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The mineral resources of Oklahoma are shown on a map entitled "Min
erala of Oklahoma". compiled by the Oklahoma Geological Survey and pub
l18hed in cooperation with the University of Oklahoma Research Institute and
the Oklahoma Planning and Resources Board. Its purpose is to bring together
tntormatlon that would be pertinent in locating a prospective mineral In
dustry-extractlve or process1ng-in Oklahoma. This information includes
data on water aupplles-surface and underground--and the location of:
mineral deposits: plants now engaged in extracting and process1ng such
mater1als; coal. oUt and gas fields, and oU and gas pipe lines. as sources of
fuel as well as raw materials: electric generating plants and transmission
Unes; and transportation facWtles.

Mineral resources tor proceas1D8 industries are of two general Jdnds-(l)
raw materials in the (p'OUDd and (2) processed and semlprocessed materials
or by-products of some existtna industry. Even some waste products might
be included. Pollowing are l1ated. in alphabetical order, the minerals, 88 de
fined above. that exist in Oklahoma:

Aaplaaltic materiGll. Rock uphalt. grahamlte. and tmpsonlte.

B.tomte. More properly classified as sub-bentonlte, or meta-bentonite.

Ca4mi1&m CIJId indium. By-products of zlnc smeltlng.

CCIlid&e. Impure calcium carbonate. In the high plalns.

CGrboa bl4Ic*. Made from natural ps.

CClt'boa~. By-product.of one cement plant.

C1uat. Orwsbed rock. maiDl1 slUca. by-product of JIdJUDa sIDe ore.



ACADEMY or SCIBNCE POR lKi

Chemic4l8. Plants at Tallant, Bartlesville, Tulsa, and Claremore, maldng
a variety of prodUcts, including acids.

Clay. Several brick and We plants, one pottery plant: brick clays in most
parts of State; some refractory clays, and other clays of special types, are
worthy of investigation and research.

Coal. Estimated reserve of 55 bUllon tons, in eastern Oklahoma, bitumi
nous and semibitumlnous grade: satisfactory metallurgical coke Is belnI
made from blends in Texas. .

Dolomite. Large quantities of very high grade dolomite in Arbuckle and
Wichita Mountains.

Gl4ss sand. High quality sand in Simpson group, Arbuckle Mountatna.

Granite. Wichita Mountains granite supports a healthy Industry; blah
quality of stone Is recognized nationally.

Gypsum. An estimated 125 billion tons in western Oklahoma; one mID
at Southard, Blaine County, makes a complete line of gypsum products.

lrcm ores. Limonite in Arbuckle Mountains, being used by the cement
plants at Ada, for making special cements; hematite in Reagan aandatone
of Wichita Mountains, formerly used for paint pigment; tltanlferoua maane
tite in anorthosite region of Wichita MountainB, quantity unknown.

Ltmutone. Large quantities in northeastern Oklahoma suitable for treat
ing so1lB, malting cement, etc.; hlgh..quaUtJ atone near Marble OItJ and
Bromide, suitable for burning to llme, chemlcal uses, etc.

Manganese. Small quantities of oxide ores in ouachita Mounta1na; oxide
and carbonate near Bromlde, Arbuckle Mountatns.

No.tural gas. Widely distributed.

Natural gtuoline. Being recovered from "caa1nlhead" las produced in
oU fields.

Petroleum. Widely distributed, most important mineral now be1nI pr0
duced In State.

Qtl4rt2. Large deposits in veins In McCurtain County.

Saf14 cafl4~. Rock salt underllea northwest Oklahoma in thlck bedJ;
brines occur abundantly in aU oU fields.

Tripoli. Produced in Ottawa County.

Volcflnfc all.. Numerous large depos1ts in northwestern Oklaboma; de
posita near KustoIee. Henryetta (Duattn). stratford, Hobart, and e1IeWbere.

Zmc. 8eventy-flve square miles in Ottawa county lead the nattoD in
J]I'oducUon; smelters at Blackwell, Bartlesv1l1e, and HeDryett&; lUlfunc-.cld
bJ-procluct at BartJemDe, cadmlum and 1Dd1um bY-producta at aU plaDc..
Much of ore smelted 1s from outside 0tlah0JDa.

Wool J'OCJc. SAmpJea tested by Oklahoma oeoJ.oateal SUrvey IDdJcMe
IUttabJe mater1al In at Jeut 14 countlea; ODe p1aDt at S&IJd. 8prIDp obtatDI
roct from near NbJlJetab , Orady Cotmb'.
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